Kent County Hydrologic Conditions – December 31, 2018

PRECIPITATION
Dover – Running surplus/deficit
12-month: +19.49”  6-month: +14.45”  5-month: +12.47”

STREAMFLOW
St. Jones at Dover – 30-day moving average for December 2 - December 31
97.2 MGD  Status: Above Normal

GROUNDWATER
Mc51-01a – December 2018
8.1 ft below land surface  Status: Above Normal

Sussex County Hydrologic Conditions – December 31, 2018

PRECIPITATION
Georgetown - Running surplus/deficit
12-month: +14.61”  6-month: +3.31”  5-month: +3.78”

STREAMFLOW
Nanticoke River at Bridgeville - 30-day moving average for December 2 - December 31
140.4 MGD  Status: Above Normal

GROUNDWATER
Qe44-01 – December 2018
6.60 ft below land surface  Status: Above Normal